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SUMMARY 

Lipids extracted from broad bean (Vicin fnbn L.) leaves were purified on a 
Sephadex LH-20 column. The two major components, the mono- and digalactolipids, 
were then separated by’ a simple silica gel column chromatographic method. After 
separation and acid hydrolysis both were assayed by their galactose content, Glucose 
from the sulpholipid and sterol glycosides was removed by incubation with yeast. 
Comparisons of galactolipid and phospholipid contents of broad bean leaves are 
presented. 

INTRODUCTION 

Since phospholipids and galactolipids were recognized to be important con- 
stituents of photosynthetic tissuesl-O, many workers. have undertaken the ,task of 
quantitative determination of these components. Much ‘of the early work in lipid 
analysis involved paper chromatographic techniques and elutionsn lo. Methods. 
employing silica gel-impregnated paper”, lo+ and thin-layer chromatography7J0~1zJ3 
have also been reported. All, however, are limited both in the degree of separation 
obtained and the amount of lipid material which can be analysed. 

More recent methods have employed column chromatographic techniques. 
Silica gel columns have been most widely used. Early attempts in the use of silica gel 
column chromatography, however, did not give good resolutionsJ*. Since then 
methods using silica gel columns together with thin-layer chromatographys~ 1% ls~lo, 
and silicic acid-Celite followed by rechromatography on silica gel columnsl7 have 
been, reported. 

Many other methods utilize column chromatographic techniques. Cellulose 
column chromatography combined with quantitative thin-layer chromatography 
and densitometry has been used by ROUSER et nkl*; ALLEN’& aZ.lv used’countercurrent 
distribution, ‘followed by’ DEAE-cellulose ‘and silica .gel’ ~column chromatography. 
O’BRIEN AND 13~~~0~20 carried out. a lipid Ssolation using a cbmbinatio’rr~of Plorisil, 
DEAE-cellulose- .‘and silicic acid column ‘chromatographic procedures; HEL&ING~~ 

., .recently, reported. a -separation of the galactolipids With ‘Sephadex LH-20. ‘Rdu’kn 
et al.12 discuss many of these currently used techniques and,.the problems withe’ach. 
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LEAVES 

Frozen with liquicl air, ~rout~cl with 
mortar ancl pestle, estrnctecl in 2:l 
C/M. Water rcmovccl with 1:l a~~hyclro~~s 
Na~HPOq nncl Na2SO.1. Estrnct made to 
final COIICII. 4:l C/M. Filtcrecl. 

I I 
Resiclue Filtrate 
(cliscnrci) 

Dl*iccl CIOWII ancl rcclissolvccl 111*3:1 

C/M. Passed throu@ Scphacles LH-20 ’ 
colun~n (18 s 1 cm). Flow rate less 
than 0.1 nil/min. 

Phospholipicl 
clet111. by Illcttlocl 

of ALLEN 

I 
Other 
I‘mctions 
(discarcl) 

I 
Pigment and 
lipid coiitnininfi 
frnc:tion 

Dried clown nncl rcclissolvecl in 100% 
ctiloroforn~. Passed ttirou& silica 
jicl column, 1.75 s 1 cm clinm. 
(mensuremcnt critical). Flow rate 
0.3 ml/niin. 

I 
Elutites 

I I I I 
(1) 25 ml dhloroform (2) 25 n:l 

0.4% acetic 
acid in 
otllol~oforIll 

(3) 49 *A 

0.4% acetic 
acid nricl 3% 
mcthnnol in 
ctllorororlll 

(4) 25 r:Il 
0.4% acetic 
acicl ill 1: 1 
C/M 

I 
Digalactolipid 
I. sulpholipicl 
+ l>hospholipids 

I 

Pigments + non- Sonic liigrn cnt 
polar ligicls + non-polar 

lipids 
(cliscarcl) (cliscaixl) 

Monogala&tol 

Hydrolysed 3 :\’ HgSO,l 

Neutralizecl 11 1\’ NaOH 

Incubatecl with yeast 

Galactose cletm. by 

methocl of NELSON 

pici Digalactoli@d 

Fig. I. Flow diagram of t11e extraction, purification and analysis of the lipid co~~ponents’of brohd 
bean leaves. 

,. 

Many column methods present a problem in. that non-lipid impurities must first 
$e removed froln the, lipid‘ extracts. This unfortunately: has often involved washing 
-the extract with water3?13@-as resulting in.subsequent lipid losses~~. : : 

This paper presents a simple, column chrornatographic method suitable for 
.qu&k,tatiye sepaya$ion,and estimatiqn of the total’phospholipid and the mono- and 
$igaiactolipids in unwashed plant lipid extracts. .., .! 

Monogakwtolipict 
+ phospt~olipicls 
(+ minor contnm- 
inniits of sterol 
~lycosidcs) I 

+ BaCO:: 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

I&bid extraction , 

Mature leaves from 3-week-old broad bean plants (Vi&a faba, Giant Windsor) 
were harvested and frozen immediately with liquid air. Lipids were then extracted, 
after thorough grinding, in”chloroform-methanol as previously described27. The lipid 
components of the extract were subsequently analyzed as shown in Fig. I. 

,. 

Phos$hoZi$id analysis 
Aliquots of unpurified extract were evaporated to dryness in IO ml Kjeldahl 

flasks and incinerated in 60 yO (w/w) perchloric acid until colourless. Phosphorus was 
determined according to the method of ALLEN?~. To convert this figure to phospho- 
lipid, the experimentally determined values for phosphorus were ,rnultiplied by a 
factor of 25 (ref. 29): 

Removal of son-li$id contaminants 
Non-lipid sugars were removed by passing an aliquot of lipid extract in 3 :I 

C/M*, through a Sephadex LH-20 column27. 
,. “’ 

Silica gel cohmn chromatogaphy ‘. 

Silica gel (acid silicic, IOO mesh, Malinckrodt Co.) was first washed ‘4-5 times in 
distilled water to remove fines and oven dried at 116~. The thoroughly dried <powder 
was then suspended in chloroform and used.to prepare a column I cmwide by 1.75 cm 
high. A filter paper disc was placed on top’of the gel. to prevent any disturbance of the 
column during ‘solvent additions. The column was then washed with 3-‘4 column 
volumes of chloroform. A I ml aliquot of lipid extract in chloroform-,(equivalent to 
approximately I g fresh tissue) was applied to the column and washed in carefully 
with small quantities of solvent. ,Fractions I and 2 were eluted with 25 ml chloroform 
and.25 ml 0.4 O/O acetic acid in chloroform respectively, at a flow rate of.approximately 
o.3’ml/min. 

Fraction 3 was eluted with 40 ml 0.4 y. acetic acr ‘d,and 3 o/o methanol in chloro- 
form (v/v) and fraction 4 with 25 ml 0.4 y. acetic acid in I : I C/M. A faster flow rate 
can .be used in the elution of the latter two fractions without interfering with the 
efficiency of separation. 

Thin-layer analysis of fractions .’ 

Column fractions were analysed by thin-layer.. silica gel chromatograms devel- 
oped in chloroform-methanol-water (65 : 25 : 4,’ v/v) and sprayed with 5 O/-, phospho- 
molybdic acid ,in ethanol .followed by heating at 105~. 

~Galactoli~id analysis 
Galactolipids in fractions 3 and 4 were quantitatively assayed, after ‘acid 

hydrolysis, ‘,by the. NELSON method 30. The .eluates .were dried down on .a, rotary 

.evaporator, redissolved:in chloroform and aliquots were removed to test tubes <for 
analysis. Chloroform was removed by placing the tubes in a hot water bath:Approx- 

_( .I 1 : .“.’ 

* C/M= cldxdform-methanol, v/v, .I.’ 
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imately I ml of methanol and I ml 3 N H,SO, were then added to each and hydrolysis 
carried out for 2 II at 100~. Samples were cooled and partially neutralized with II N 
NaOH. Neutralization (pH paper) was completed by thorough mixing with a small 
quantity of BaCO,. The BaCO, wasremovcd.from solution by centrifugation. Lipid 
glucose was removed from the neutralized samples by overnight incubation at 27’ 
with I .ml of IO y0 yeast suspension in distilled water. The yeast was subsequently 
removed by centrifugation and filtration through a Gehnan metricel filter, pore size 
0.45 ,u. NELSON determinations for galactose were carried out on the filtrate by 
comparison with a standard curve. 

To convert these galactose figures to mono- and digalactolipid, the experimen- 
tally determined values were multiplied by factors of 4.3 and 2.7 respectively. 

CMoro$hylZ determination 
Chlorophyll was assayed in the extracts according to the method of ARNON~~. 

0 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION . 

Since only negligible amounts of non-lipid phosphorus have been ,found in 
broad been lipid extracts, assays of total phospholipid were done without Sephadex 
purification. These extracts do, however, contain significant amounts of non-lipid 
sugars which interfere in assays of sugarrcontaining lipids. These contaminants were, 
therefore, removed from the extract by Sephadex column chromatography~7. This 
method results in only very small losses of lipid material. 

In order to assay the’mono- and digalactolipids by their galactose moieties, 
they must first be separated. This has been do’ne using silica gel column chromato- 
graphy. The success of, this method depends on the use of a very short column (1.75 
cm)‘. which eliminates’ trailing,, often a problem with longer columns. 

: .Thin-layer chromatographic analysis of the silica gel column eluates indicated. 
that fractions I and 2 contained primarily pigments, non-polar lipids and ,&sitosterol. 
Neither sugar nor phosphorus-containing lipids were detected either by this method 
or subsequent assays. Fraction .3 contained mainly the monogalactolipid as well as 
some phospholipid and minor contaminants of sterol glycosides. Fraction 4 contained 
the digalactolipid, sulpholipid and the majority of the phospholipids. 

The separation of the galactolipids into these two fractions was routinely 
checked by thin-layer chromatography. A typical chromatogram (Fig. 2) of, extracts 
obtained using both Sephadex and silica gel column chromatographic techniques 
indicates no intercontamination .of these compounds. Separation of. these lipids has 
also:,been carried out on an extract from broad bean leaves supplied .with 14C0, in 
light. The extract was passed through a silica gel column without previous Sephadex 
purification. Analysis of the fractions by radioautography (Fig. 3) proved that the 
method gives a clear separation of the mono- and digalactolipids.’ ,. ,‘,’ 

These ‘chromatograms also indicated that very little lipid, breakdown occurs on 
the column Recoveries, of sugar-containing lipids from the silica’gel column of greater 
than -gg o/o‘.based on total sugars .applied to and eluted from the column have .-been 
obtained.!: ., ,., ,. :‘, . .‘.,.. ,, 

While the majorproduct of acid hydrolysis of fractions 3 and 4 was galactose, 
glucose was also produced by. the, hydrolysis of the sulpholipid”, 3~ ?2 and ,the sterol 
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Fig. 1. Thin-layer Silica Gel G chrokatogrsm showing the distribution of broad bean lipid &ok- 
ponents in the eluate fractions from the silica gel column. The chromatogram was developed in 
chloroform-met+anol-water (G5 : 25 : 4, v/v) and sprayed with phosphomolybclic acid. a = Pig- 
ments and less polar lipids ; b = monogalactolipicl ; c = phospholipicls ; cl = cligalactolipicl ; e = 
sulpholipicl and phosphatidyl choline; f = phospholipids; T = total extract ; I, 2, 3, 4 = fractions 
from silica gel column (see test). 

Fig. 3. Radioautograph of a thin-layer chromatogram showing the distribution of broad bean 
lipid components in the eluate fractions from a silica gel column. The lipids estractecl from leaves 
supplied with l%O, had not passed through a Sephader column. The chromatogram wa’s developed 
in chloroform-methano17water (65 : 25 : 4, v/v) (lettering as in Fig. 2). 

,‘, ‘, 

glycosideg. Treatment with yeast indicated that the majority of glucose produced by 
lipid hydrolysis was found in fraction 4. While both fractions 3 and 4 were incubated 
with yeast, only a negligible change in sugar content was found in fraction 3 but 
decreases averaging 20 y0 were found in fraction 4. .’ 

The percentage decrease in sugar content after yeast incubation cannot, 
however, be taken as accurate analysis of sulpholipid content. It is not possible to 
determine accurately the total sugar present in a mixture of two or more sugars. 

Extracts. equivalent to I g fresh ,weight of tissue have been separated. success- 
fully. This method, therefore, removes the limitation in the,,amount of material which 
could be used in methods of separation involving either paper or thin-layer chromato- 
graphy. 

Some preliminary data using these combined methods are presented in Table I. 
Results from experiments conducted in April of 1967 indicate a content of mono- 
galactolipid slightly higher than digalactolipid and a total gala&lipid content 
approximately twice that’ of the phospholipids, Subsequent data obtained. in June 
indicate sonlewhat higher~galactolipid/phospholipid ratios. : ” 

The mean weight ratio of ruono- to digalactolipid (I .?,2 i ~,).‘.uiay be.,coi~l$red 
to the 2.7 : I ratio obtained by WEENINIX ‘33 from red clover and, I : 2 .ratio -obtained by 

,$. Citvomatog., 35 (r969 223’-229 
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TABLE I 

ESTIMATES OFTHE GALACTOLIPID~ AND TOTAL PHOSPHOLIPIDS OF BROAD BEAN LEAVES OBTAINED 
BY THE COMBINED METHODS PRESENTED IN TI1-B TEXT 

Date Mo~togalactolipid 

mbVmg 
chl. a* $%YM 

Digatactolipid 

m.!?lmg 
cht. a %%FM 

Phospholipids 

mglmg /.L~ll/LikI 
chl. a chl. a 

IO/4167 o.g4 .I.21 0.85 0.86 1.17 1.50’ 
2314167 1.38 1.58 I.22 1.10 I.39 1.64 
1715167 1.15 I.33 1.12 1.01 1.28 1.51 
S/6/67 I.44 1.65 1.21 1.10 1.08 1.28 
S/6/67 I.37 1.58 1.14 1.03 1.02 1.20 

Lipid ratios 

Galactolipidl Monogalactolipidl 
phospho2ipid digalactotipid 

Weight Molav Weight Molar 

1014167 1.54: I x.38: I 

2314167 x.87: I 1.63: I 

I 715167 1.77: I I.55 : I 
S/6/67 2.45: 1 2.16: I 

516167 2*47:1 2.18: I 

Mean 2.01: I 1.78: I 

* Clll. 8 = cl~loropl~yll a. 

1.11: I 1.40: 1 
1.13:1 r.44: 1 
1.03 : 1 1.31:1 
1.18:1 1.50: I 
I.PI : I 1.53:I 

1.12 : I 1.42:1 

O’BRIEN AND BENSON?~ from alfalfa leaves and Chorelln. SASTRY AND KATE.+ report 
a 4: I ratio in runner beans. While these data have been obtained by widely differing 
methods and cannot therefore be accurately compared, variations must be attributed 
mainly to species difference. Data presented in this text also indicate the possibility 
of seasonal variation; 

These’rkethods are now being applied in our laboratory to a study of chloroplast 
formation in developing broad bean leaves and breakdown during senescence. 
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